Chichester District Council has compiled and produced the largest local Sport & Leisure Directory ever produced to inform people of the clubs and organisations involved in sports and leisure in the district and surrounding areas. This is the sixth edition of the directory and the second year in succession we have linked with initiatives to distribute to the entire district. Please keep your copy as you never know when you may need it in the forthcoming year.

The directory is produced annually to provide information for those already engaged in sport but also to stimulate interest and highlight opportunities for those who wish to get involved in local sporting activities. It is also a chance for the clubs and organisations to advertise themselves for free in the local area.

The clubs and organisations listed are those who have taken up the offer of ‘free entry’ in the directory. If you cannot find a specific club look under: Can’t find/contact a club? or Is your club not listed?

Chichester District Council is unable to recommend individual sports clubs or organisations. Parents and Guardians are advised to satisfy themselves that any club their child attends is run by suitable adults who provide a safe environment for young people.

All details are believed to be correct at time of going to print.

Chris Yelling
Sports Development Officer

This directory is available in large print, on tape and can be made available in different languages. Please phone (01243) 534871 for more details

**Key:**

- **Sport Name**
- **Club Title**
- **Juniors: ages, Adults: ages, D or d (Disability)**
- **Contact details that have been supplied: name, telephone (day/eve), mobile, email and website.**
- **D Clubs that have stated they currently cater for disabled people in one of these six categories: visual, physical, hearing, learning, multiple & mental**
- **d Clubs that have stated they could possibly cater for disabled people in one of the above six categories.**

It is advised that you contact the club or organisation to discuss whether they can cater for your particular needs.

---

**Sport & leisure in your area...**

The directory is produced annually to provide information for those already engaged in sport but also to stimulate interest and highlight opportunities for those who wish to get involved in local sporting activities. It is also a chance for the clubs and organisations to advertise themselves for free in the local area.

The clubs and organisations listed are those who have taken up the offer of ‘free entry’ in the directory. If you cannot find a specific club look under: Can’t find/contact a club? or Is your club not listed?

Chichester District Council is unable to recommend individual sports clubs or organisations. Parents and Guardians are advised to satisfy themselves that any club their child attends is run by suitable adults who provide a safe environment for young people.

All details are believed to be correct at time of going to print.

Chris Yelling
Sports Development Officer

This directory is available in large print, on tape and can be made available in different languages. Please phone (01243) 534871 for more details

---

**Aikido**

Aikido Circle Black Belt Academy J:5+, A:17+, d
Contact: Mr Ken De Haan, (Instructor)
Telephone: (01243) 268452, Mobile: 07747 788128
Email: kendedhaan@hotmail.com

**Angling / Sea Fishing**

Apuldram Fishing and Boat Club J:7+, A:16+, D
Contact: Mr John Bassett, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 784540
Email: johnwbassett@aol.com

Barn Sea Anglers D
Contact: Mr Stan Hawthorn, (Chairman)
Telephone: (01243) 672882

Blackwool Trout Fishery d (+Archery, Clay & Air Rifle Shooting, Quad Biking)
Contact: Mr Bruce Savage, (Manager)
Telephone: (01428) 707258
Email: enquiries@blackwoolfarm.co.uk
Website: www.blackwoolfarm.co.uk

Chichester & District Angling Society J:8+, A:17+
Contact: Mrs C Luffman, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 829899

Petworth Angling Club J, A:16+, D
Contact: Mr Steve Jupp, (Chairman)
Telephone: (01243) 821950

The Rother Angling Club J16, A:16+, D
Contact: Mr C Boxall, (Treasurer)
Telephone: (01730) 813885
Email: rotherac@hotmail.com
Website: www.rotherac.co.uk

---

**Archery**

Chichester Bowmen J:10+, A, D
Contact: Mr David Biles, (Secretary)
Telephone: Eve: (01243) 781599
Email: info@chichester-bowmen.org.uk
Website: www.chichester-bowmen.org.uk

Nexus Bowmen J:8+, A, D
Contact: Mrs Carol Bartlett, (Club Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 545160
Email: bartlett1@lineone.net
Website: www.nexusbowmen.org.uk

**Athletics / Running**

Chichester Hash House Harriers J, A
Contact: Mr Michael Brown, (Club Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 641348, Mobile: 07602 412984
Email: treefeller@aol.com
Website: www.members.aol.com/treefeller/chihash.html

Chichester Runner & Athletic Club J:10+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mr Phil Baker, (Honorary Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 533784
Website: http://www.chichester-runners.org.uk

Fittleworth Flyers Running Club J:8+, A, d
Contact: Mrs Virginia Roberts, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01798) 873254
Email: virginia@tesco.net

**Badminton**

Chichester & District Badminton Association
Contact: Mr Brian Simpson, (League Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 582580
Email: secretary@bcdba.org.uk
Website: www.bcdba.org.uk

Midhurst B2 Badminton Club A
Contact: Ms Maureen Buckman, (Secretary)
Telephone: Eve: (01730) 814261

Midhurst Junior Badminton Club J:10+
Contact: Mrs Claire Powell, (Coach)
Telephone: Eve: (01730) 813991
Email: hclairepowell@hotmail.com

Milland Badminton Club J:14+, A:17+
Contact: Mr A Jones, (Organiser)
Telephone: (01428) 741440

Petworth Badminton Club J:8+, A:14+, d
Contact: Mr Keith Saunders, (Chairman)
Telephone: (01798) 342833

Rogate Badminton Club A:15+, D
Contact: Mrs Pat Taylor, (Secretary)
Address: 5 Parsonage Estate, Rogate, Petersfield, Hampshire, GU31 5HJ.

Rother Badminton Club A:18+, d
Contact: Mrs Denise Skinner, (Secretary)
Telephone: Day: (01730) 816841, Eve: (01730) 814194

Selsey Badminton Club A:18+
Contact: Mr John Reeves, (Chairman)
Telephone: (01243) 604924

The Grange Badminton Club A:16+, d
Contact: Mr Peter Barnard, (Treasurer)
Telephone: (01730) 812311

Tuesday Morning Ladies Badminton A:18+
Contact: Mrs Vanessa Stopher, (Secretary)
Telephone: Day: (01428) 741231

Westgate Martlets Badminton Club A
Contact: Ms Sue Black, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 512542

---

**Website:** [www.chichester.gov.uk](http://www.chichester.gov.uk)
### Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>J:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chichester Centurions</td>
<td>J:12+, A:16+, D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr James Cato, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 869221, Mobile: 07919 186358</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcato@chichester.gov.uk">jcato@chichester.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beavers / Cubs / Scouts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>J:</th>
<th>A:</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petworth Scout Group</td>
<td>J:6+, A:14+, D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Doug Chandler, (Chairman)</td>
<td>(01252) 558290, Eve: (01798) 342802</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doug.chandler@petworthscouts.org.uk">doug.chandler@petworthscouts.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bowls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bosham Carpet Bowls Club A, d</td>
<td>Mr R H Hembdale, (Chairman)</td>
<td>(01243) 572819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chichester Bowling Club J:11+, A, d</td>
<td>Mr R Jamieson, (Hon. Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 829811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kendrick.haines@ukgateway.net">kendrick.haines@ukgateway.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crablands Bowling Club A:18+</td>
<td>Mr John Brown, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 606695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crablands Short Mat Bowls Club A, d</td>
<td>Mr Jim Saunders, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 606172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishbourne Bowling Club J:10+, A17+, D</td>
<td>Ms Vivienne Frost, (Membership Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 537784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittleworth Bowling Club &amp; Fittleworth Village Hall Short Mat Bowls Club J:10+, A:18+, D</td>
<td>Mr Peter Cook, (Honorary Secretary)</td>
<td>(01798) 865282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunston Short Mat Bowls Club A:18+, D</td>
<td>Mr Ray Harle, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 778355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavant Short Mat Bowls Club J:15+, A, D</td>
<td>Mrs Muriel Winter</td>
<td>(01243) 528224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midhurst Bowls Club A:16+, d &amp; Midhurst Indoor Bowls Club A:18+, d</td>
<td>Mr Geoffrey Frost-Ward, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01730) 815216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midhurst Eagles Short Mat Bowls Club J11+, A:18+, D</td>
<td>Mr Roger Brown, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01730) 813982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petworth Bowls Club J:10+, A:18+, D</td>
<td>Mrs J Peacock, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01798) 34352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogate Bowling Club A:16+, D</td>
<td>Mr David Bush, (Hon Secretary)</td>
<td>(31 Love Lane, Petersfield, Hampshire, GU31 4BP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selsey Carpet Bowls Club A:18+, D</td>
<td>Mrs Annette Iskett, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 606227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbourne Social Club J:14+, A:18+, D</td>
<td>Mr D House, (Hon Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 373883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bridge (Duplicate & Rubber)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Bridge Club at the Regnum Club A:30+, D</td>
<td>Mrs Chloe Appleby, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 536047</td>
<td><a href="mailto:uppards@supanet.com">uppards@supanet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chichester Bridge Club J, A, D</td>
<td>Mrs Penny Haines, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 372087</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kendrick.haines@ukgateway.net">kendrick.haines@ukgateway.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chess

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chichester Regnum Chess Club J:10+, A:16+, D</td>
<td>Mr Raymond Williams, (Chairman)</td>
<td>(01243) 573351</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raytfwilliams@onetel.com">raytfwilliams@onetel.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cricket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arun and Chichester District Cricket Association J:8+, A:16+, d</td>
<td>Mr Malcolm Griffin, (Hon. Secretary / Coach)</td>
<td>(01903) 784522, Mobile: 07867 605816</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malcolm@griffin8860.freemail.co.uk">malcolm@griffin8860.freemail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosham Cricket Club J:8+, A:16+, d</td>
<td>Mr Martin Farrell, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 575946</td>
<td><a href="mailto:martin@boshamcc.co.uk">martin@boshamcc.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chichester Priory Park Cricket Club J:7+, A:16+, d</td>
<td>Mr Graeme Bennison, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 575954, Mobile: 07801 136406</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chichesterpriorypark.play-cricket.com">www.chichesterpriorypark.play-cricket.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebernoe Cricket Club J:7+, A:16+, d</td>
<td>Mr Eric Morrish, (Treasurer)</td>
<td>(01243) 841100, Eve: (01798) 343515</td>
<td><a href="mailto:morrish35@aol.com">morrish35@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsted Cricket Club A:10+, d</td>
<td>Mr Russell Kyte, (Chairman)</td>
<td>(01730) 813683</td>
<td><a href="mailto:russell.kyte@virgin.net">russell.kyte@virgin.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernhurst Cricket Section A:14+, d</td>
<td>Mr G Howe, (Hon Secretary)</td>
<td>(01428) 653443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittleworth Cricket Club J:12+, A:15+</td>
<td>Mrs Grace Hawkins, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01798) 865629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwood Cricket Club A:16+</td>
<td>Mr Richard Geffen, (Hon. Secretary)</td>
<td>(01243) 775484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavant Cricket Club A:16+</td>
<td>Mr R Burbur, (Chairman)</td>
<td>(01243) 649938, Eve: (01420) 411309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liphook &amp; Ripsley Cricket Club J:7+, A:17+, d</td>
<td>Mrs Chris Loversidge, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01420) 511309</td>
<td>rclover@n ascnet.co.uk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodsworth Cricket Club J:14+, A:19+</td>
<td>Mr John King, (Secretary)</td>
<td>(01798) 861728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Linchmere Cricket Club A:12+, D
Contact: Mr Doug Thow, (Secretary)
Phone: (01243) 650506
Email: dougthow@hotmail.com

Midhurst Cricket Club J:7+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mrs Sarah Mitchell, (Secretary)
Phone: (01730) 813375
Email: sarmitchell@hotmail.com
Website: http://midhurst.play-cricket.com

Milland Cricket Club A:17+
Contact: Ms Lorna Clare, (Secretary)
Phone: Day: (01730) 813222, Eve: (01730) 814506

Rogate Wayfarers Cricket Club J:11+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mr Paul King, (Captain)
Phone: (01730) 232024, Mobile: 07899 804726
Email: paulking@clientbank.co.uk

Salthill Cricket Club A:14+, D
Contact: Mr Alec Wallisgrove, (Treasurer)
Phone: (01243) 545003
Email: awallisgrove@allsdados.co.uk

Selsey Cricket Club J:18+, D
Contact: Mr Brian Pleasance, (Hon. Secretary)
Phone: Day: (01243) 831492, Eve: (01243) 604325
Email: secretary@selseycc.org.uk
Website: http://www.selseycc.org.uk

Stirlands Cricket Club J:6+, A:16+, D
Contact: Mr Charles Hunt, (Chairman)
Phone: Day: (01243) 781224, Eve: (01243) 512266
Mobile: 07967 650245

Tangmere Cricket Club J:18+, D
Contact: Mr Simon Oakley, (Chairman)
Phone: (01243) 538394

Tillington Cricket Club J:10+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mr Graham Pooley, (Secretary)
Phone: Eve: (01798) 867667, Mobile: 07768 007475
Email: GNP@grahampooley.demon.co.uk

West Wittering Cricket Club J:15+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mr Paul Hills, (Fixtures Secretary)
Phone: Day: (01243) 67782, Eve: (01243) 670804
Mobile: 07711 843489
Email: paulhillss@goupnet.co.uk

Westbourne Cricket Club J:8+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mr Christopher Shaw, (Chairman / Treasurer)
Phone: (01243) 375658
Email: christopher_t_shaw@virgin.net

Loxwood Sport Association J:8+, A:16+, D
(+Football, Squash, Snooker, Darts, Gym, Pool)
Contact: Mr I J Parsons, (Chairman)
Phone: (01403) 752922

Chichester Hospitals Sports & Social J:14+, A, D
(+Hockey, Football, Table Tennis, Snooker, Stockball)
Contact: The Secretary
Phone: (01243) 786674

Chichester & Fishbourne Croquet Club A:18+, D
Contact: Mr Julian Lawrie, (Chairman)
Phone: (01730) 893774
Email: jlawrie@realemail.co.uk

Rother Valley Croquet Club J:12+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mr Peter Cole, (Chairman)
Phone: (01798) 865540

Cycling

C.T.C. Bognor & Chichester Section A:18+, D
Contact: Mr Edwin Jones, (Secretary)
Phone: (01243) 267746
Email: tedwinjones@hotmail.com
Website: www.bognorchestercc.org.uk

Rother Valley Cycling Club J:12+, A:18+, D
Contact: Ms Kathleen Collard-Berry, (Secretary)
Phone: Eve: (01428) 651843, Mobile: 07860 587572
Email: kcb@collardberry.fsnet.co.uk

Disability Sport

Chichester Allsports A:16+, D
Contact: Mr Matt Swanson, (Chairman)
Phone: Day: (01243) 522320, Mobile: 07810 862277
Email: matt@unknownuk.com

PACSO J:5+, D
(Parents & Carers Support Organisation)
Contact: Ms Ruth Foster, (Manager)
Mobile: 07904 240249
Email: admin@pasco.org.uk
Website: www.pasco.org.uk

Equestrian

Chichester Group – Riding for the Disabled J:3+, A, D
Contact: Mrs Sally Pointing, (Group Organiser)
Phone: (01243) 785622, Mobile: 07906 501404

Kingley Vale Group – Riding for the Disabled J:7+, D
Contact: Mrs Jeanette Crane, (Group Organiser)
Phone: (01243) 527308

Lavant House Stables J:3+, A:18+, D
Contact: Ms Lucy Thompson, (Proprietor)
Phone: Day: (01243) 530460
Email: enquiries@lavanthousestables.co.uk
Website: www.lavanthousestables.co.uk

Manhood Riding Club J:18+, A:18+, D
Contact: Miss Heather Linfield, (Treasurer)
Phone: Day: (023) 9249 4662, Eve: (01243) 573048
Mobile: 07866 973205

Willowbrook Riding Centre J:3+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mrs Christine Hirlehey, (Proprietor)
Phone: (01243) 572683, Mobile: 07980 012954
Website: www.willowbrookeridingcentre.co.uk

Wooden Riding School J:4+, D
Contact: Mrs Jane Liverton, (Proprietor)
Phone: (01730) 813303

Fencing

Chichester Fencing Club J:7+, A:18+, D
Contact: Mrs Sharon Blackman, (Secretary)
Phone: (01243) 822753
Email: sharonblackman@freenet.co.uk

Flying / Paragliding

Goodwood Flying School J: A:18+, D
Contact: Ms Helen Lock-Edmunds, (Operations Desk)
Phone: Day: (01243) 755066
Email: fsd@goodwood.co.uk
Website: www.goodwood.co.uk

Icarus Wings Paragliding Club d
Contact: Mr Derek Godfrey, (Club Secretary)
Phone: (01243) 572683, Mobile: 07980 012954
Website: www.icaruswings.co.uk

Ultimate High J:12+, A
Contact: Ms Jo Greenfield, (Company Secretary)
Phone: Day: (01243) 761373, Mobile: 07768 554644
Email: jo@ultimatehigh.co.uk
Website: www.ultimatehigh.co.uk
**Football**

**Bosham Football Club J, A**  
Contact: Mr Andrew Probee, (Chairman)  
Telephone: (01243) 786772, Mobile: 07803 437434  
Email: andrew.probee@chichester.ac.uk

**Bourne Sports Football Club J6+, d**  
Contact: Mr Tony Hancock, (Chairman)  
Mobile: 07803 884973

**Chapel Football Club J, A, d**  
Contact: Miss E Beglin, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 707482  
Email: mail@nccolts.fsnet.co.uk

**Chichester City Colts Football Club J6+, D**  
Contact: Mr Phil Butcher, (Hon. Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 789822  
Email: philbutcher@eastbroyle.fsnet.co.uk

**Chichester City United Football Club J+, A, d**  
Contact: Mr Peter Hall, (Honorary Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 372652  
Email: peter.hall@amec.com  
Website: www.ccufc.co.uk

**Chichester District Girls Football Development Centre J, D**  
Contact: Mr Dave Groom, (Head Coach)  
Mobile: 07860 461982  
Email: davidgroom52@hotmail.com

**Crown Whyke Football Club A18+, d**  
Contact: Mr Sean Forry, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 785009  
Email: Swezoz@aol.com

**Fernhurst Football Club A16+**  
Contact: Mr Gerald Puttick, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 723247

**Fittleworth Football Club A16+**  
Contact: Mr Mark Packman  
Telephone: Day: (01243) 786321, Eve: (01798) 865303  
Email: mark.packman@chichester.ac.uk

**Hammer United Football Club J16+, A, d**  
Contact: Mr Alan Budd, (Treasurer)  
Telephone: Day: (01243) 642418  
Email: info@hammerfc.com  
Website: www.hammerfc.com

**Hunston United Football Club A16+**  
Contact: Mr Richard Netley, (Secretary)  
Telephone: Day: (023) 9253 9348, Eve: (01243) 786073  
Mobile: 07801 908817  
Email: rnetley@hotmail.com

**Kingsham Football Club A18+, d**  
Contact: Mr Philip Adams, (Secretary)  
Telephone: Day: (01403) 231523, Eve: (01243) 261139  
Mobile: 07949 401064

**Midhurst and Easebourne Football Club A16+**  
Contact: Mr Ted Dummer, (Secretary / Treasurer)  
Telephone: (01730) 813887  
Email: atcs@harrisonwick.com

**Midhurst and Easebourne United FC J5+**  
Contact: Mrs Sarah Stubbington, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01730) 816740, Mobile: 07771 537893  
Email: midhurstfc@btinternet.com

**Nags Head Football Club A**  
Contact: Mr Malcolm Harwood  
Telephone: (01243) 553847

**Petworth Town Youth Football Club J10+**  
Contact: Mr Kevin Torode, (Secretary)  
Telephone: Eve: (01798) 344448, Mobile: 07718 764666  
Email: ktorode@aol.com

**Selsey Football Club J16+, A18+**  
Contact: Mr David White  
Telephone: Eve: (01243) 603420 club  
Email: davidwhite4@tinyworld.co.uk

**Selsey Seals Football Club J6+, d**  
Contact: Mr Simon Aspitall, (Chairman)  
Telephone: (01243) 602712, Mobile: 07831 325558  
Email: simon@aspectelectrical.co.uk

**Sidlesham Football Club A**  
Contact: Mr Michael Homer, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 603977, Mobile: 07803 617176  
Email: mbheh.0428@virgin.net

**Soccer Star Coaching J4+, D**  
Contact: Mr Andrew Probee, (Director)  
Telephone: Eve: (01243) 573116, Mobile: 07810 437434  
Email: Andrew.Probee@chichester.ac.uk

**Southbourne Sports Football Club A**  
Contact: Ms Claire Firman, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 379336, Mobile: 07789 964519

**Whyke United Football Club J8+, d**  
Contact: Mr M Tucker, (Chairman)  
Telephone: (01243) 776655, Mobile: 07903 339629

**Wisbury Green Football Club J, A**  
Contact: Mr John World  
Telephone: Day: (01403) 786699, Eve: (01483) 200742  
Email: worldaerospace@talk21.com

**Wittering United Football Club J10+, A18+, d**  
Contact: Mr Richard Webster  
Telephone: Eve: (01243) 672463, Mobile: 07801 231087  
Email: richard@webo.freeserve.co.uk

**Golf**

**Chichester Golf Club J0+, A18+, 21+, D**  
Contact: Mr Richard Haygarth, (Proprietor)  
Telephone: Day: (01243) 536666  
Email: richard.haygarth@chichestergolf.com  
Website: www.chichestergolf.com

**Cowdry Park Golf Club J5+, A, d**  
Contact: Mr Paul Fairminer, (Operations Manager)  
Telephone: (01730) 813599  
Email: cowdry-golf@lineone.net  
Website: cowdrygolf.co.uk

**Marriott Goodwood Park Hotel & Country Club J3+, A17+, D (+Tennis, Fitness Gym, Swimming Pool)**  
Contact: Mr Mark Pierce, (Operations Manager)  
Telephone: (01243) 520114  
Website: www.marriott.co.uk / www.yourleisureclub.co.uk

**Petworth Golf Club A18+**  
Contact: Mr Andy Green, (Manager)  
Telephone: Day: (01798) 344097, Mobile: 07932 163941  
Email: info@petworthgolfcourse.co.uk  
Website: www.petworthgolfcourse.co.uk

**Selsey Golf Club J8+, A18+, d**  
Contact: The Professional  
Telephone: (01243) 608936  
Email: professional@selseygolfclub.co.uk  
Website: http://www.selseygolfclub.co.uk/

**The Goodwood Club Ltd J10+, A18+, d**  
Contact: Ms S J Sherlock (Club Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 755130  
Email: golf@goodwood.co.uk  
Website: www.goodwood.co.uk
Gymnastics
Chichester Olympic Gymnastic Club J:5+
Contact: Mr Steve Grubb, (Coach)
Telephone: (01243) 781420
Email: stevegrubb@giomail.co.uk
Southbourne Gym Club J:4+, d
Contact: Mrs Wendy Lewis, (Coach)
Telephone: (01243) 528815, Mobile: 07748 016305
Email: southbourne@aol.com

Hockey
Chichester Priory Park Hockey Club J, A, d
Contact: Mr Andy Barnes, (Club Coach)
Telephone: Day: (01243) 538800
Email: gameset_match@btconnect.com
Website: www.gsam.co.uk / www.chichesterhockey.com
Lavant Hockey Club A,
Contact: Mr Jeff Smith, (Captain)
Telephone: Eve: (01243) 527591

Judo
Chichester Ronin Judo Club J:5+, A:18+, D
Contact: Ms Karen French, (Coach)
Telephone: (01798) 831180, Mobile: 07745 592941
Email: sussexjudo@hotmail.com
Website: www.chichesterjudoclub.supanet.com

Karate / Kickboxing
Sama Karate Organisation J:4+, A:16+, d
Contact: Mr Andy Drain, (Instructor)
Telephone: Eve: 07767 309596
Email: saia.southampton@tesco.net

Ladies Keep Fit
Focus on Fitness A:18+
Contact: Mrs Gill Avery, (Instructor)
Telephone: Day: (01243) 555430

Leisure Centre
Bourne Community Leisure Centre J, A, D
Contact: Mr Stuart Mills, (Manager)
Address: Park Road, Southbourne, Emsworth, Hampshire.
Telephone: (01243) 370101
Email: westgateleisure@chichester.gov.uk
Website: www.chichester.gov.uk

The Grange Center J, A, D
Contact: Mr Brian Adsett, (Manager)
Address: Bepton Road, Midhurst, West Sussex.
Telephone: (01730) 818841
Email: info@thegrange.org.uk
Website: www.thegrange.org.uk

Westgate Leisure Centre J, A, D
Contact: Mr Kevin McCoy, (Manager)
Address: Ria Ravenna, Chichester, West Sussex.
Telephone: (01243) 785651
Email: westgateleisure@chichester.gov.uk
Website: www.chichester.gov.uk

Model Engineers
Chichester & District Society of Model Engineers J:14+, A:18+, d
Contact: Mr Brian Bird, (Secretary)
Telephone: Day: (01243) 536468
Email: brian.bird@ukgateway.net
Website: www.cdsme.co.uk

Movement to Music
Age Concern Chichester & District A:60+, d
Contact: Mrs Pip Holliday, (Administrator)
Telephone: Day: (01243) 528346
Email: acchidist@btopenworld.com

Netball
Six Villages Netball Club A:14+
Contact: Mrs Caroline Bennett, (Chairman)
Telephone: (01243) 825657
Email: p.carter3@ntlworld.com
Website: www.coaching-solutions.net

Orienteering
Southdown Orienteers J:18, A:18+, d
Contact: Mrs Jaquie Drake, (Membership secretary)
Telephone: Day: (01903) 239186, Eve: (01273) 400603
Email: thedrajes@vuggles.co.uk
Website: www.southdowns-orienteurs.org.uk

Petanque
Camelsdale Petanque Club J:12+, A:18+, d
Contact: Mr Perter May, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01428) 643901
Email: peterpammay@lineone.net

Pilates
Lodsworth Pilates Group d
Contact: Mrs Shani Whitmarsh, (Instructor)
Telephone: Eve: (01243) 543836

Polo
Cowdray Park Polo Club J:15+, A:18+, D
Contact: The Polo Manager
Telephone: (01730) 813257
Email: enquiries@cowdraypolo.co.uk
Website: www.cowdraypolo.co.uk

Rugby Union
Chichester Rugby Football Club J:6+, A:18+, d
Contact: Mr Mike Best, (Secretary)
Telephone: Day: (023) 9268 2204, Eve: (01243) 779566
Mobile: 07770 823162
Email: secretary@chichesterrfc.co.uk
Website: www.chichesterrfc.co.uk
Midhurst Rugby Club J:7+, A:18+, d
Contact: Mr Simon Flint, (Secretary)
Telephone: Eve: (01730) 231665
Email: c.k.flint@talk21.com
Website: www.midhurstrugby.co.uk

Sailing
Bosham Sailing Club A:18+, d
Contact: The Secretary
Telephone: (01243) 572341
Email: manager@boshamsailingclub.co.uk
Website: www.boshamsailingclub.co.uk
Chichester Cruiser Racing Club A
Contact: Mrs Pam Marrs, (Secretary)
Telephone: Eve: (023) 9246 8885, Mobile: 07747 844993
Email: Pammy@pam.marrs.name
Website: http://www.cccr.co.uk/
Chichester Harbour Federation (+Yachting, Windsurfing)
Contact: Mr James Davis, (Hon Secretary)
Telephone: Day: (01243) 777632, Eve: (01243) 379840
Email: david@m.southwark.com
Christian Youth Enterprises Sailing Centre J:8+, A, D (+Canoeing)
Contact: Mr Gavin Jones, (Operations Manager)
Telephone: (01243) 573375
Email: info@cye.org.uk
Website: www.cye.org.uk

Cobnor Activities Centre J:8+, A, D (+Canoeing, Climbing, Abseiling, Low Ropes, Archery, Raft Building, Team Building)
Contact: Mr Mark Murray-Brown, (Manager)
Telephone: (01243) 572791, Mobile: 07711 018984
Email: cobnor@cact.co.uk, Website: www.cact.co.uk

Dell Quay Sailing Club J:12+, A+18+
Contact: The Secretary
Telephone: (01243) 785080
Website: http://www.dqsc.fs2.com

Emsworth Slipper Sailing Club J:10+, A:18+, d
Contact: The Secretary
Telephone: (01243) 372523
Email: secretary@emsworthslipperc.org.uk
Website: www.emsworthslipperc.org.uk

Itchenor Sailing Club J. A. D
Contact: Mr Peter Lewis, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 512400
Email: office@itchenorsailingclub.co.uk
Website: www.itchenorsc.co.uk

Thorney Island Sailing Club J, A:21+
Contact: The Honorary Secretary
Telephone: (01243) 371731
Email: seeksysystems@btinternet.com
Website: http://www.thorneyisc.org.uk

West Sussex Schools & Youth Sailing Association J:10+, d
Contact: Mr Martin Tomlinson, (Principal and Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 777210, Mobile: 07711 266430
Email: martin.tomlinson@westsussex.gov.uk
Website: www.wssysa.org.uk

Scrabble
Chichester Scrabble Club A:50+, D
Contact: Mrs Vera Wood, (Treasurer)
Telephone: (01243) 530846

Shooting
Mounteney Jephson Memorial Rifle Club
Contact: Mr S Ide
Telephone: (01798) 873988

Snooker
Chichester Snooker Club
Contact: The Manager
Telephone: (01243) 531830

Triangle Snooker Club J:14+, A:18+, D
Contact: Ms Julie Osman, (Manageress)
Telephone: (01243) 782977

Squash
Chichester Regnum Club – Squash Section
Contact: Mr John Kelsall, (Committee Member-Squash)
Telephone: (01243) 788092
Email: jkelsall@compuserve.com

Midhurst Grange Squash Club J:13+, A, d
Contact: The Secretary
Telephone: (01730) 816841

Westgate Casuals Squash Club A:16+
Contact: Dr Robin Birtley, (Chairman)
Telephone: (01243) 573683
Email: robinbirtley@talk21.com

Stamp Collecting
Chichester & District Stamp Club A, d
Contact: Mr Tom Gillespie, (Committee)
Telephone: (01243) 826478

Stoolball
Elsted Ladies Stoolball Club J, A:18+
Contact: Mrs Kirstin Booley, (Secretary)
Telephone: Day: (01730) 815302

Graffham Stoolball Club J:12+, A
Contact: Mrs Margaret Mason, (Treasurer)
Telephone: Eve: (01428) 741726

Harting Stoolball Club J:10+, A:12+
Contact: Mrs Lucy Sher, (President)
Telephone: (01730) 825313

Lodsworth Stoolball Club J:10+, A, d
Contact: Mrs Rosemary Hyde, (Secretary)
Telephone: Eve: (01730) 814690

Midhurst Stoolball Club J:11+, A:18+
Contact: Mrs Caroline Gibson, (Secretary)
Telephone: Eve: (01730) 815685

Milland Stoolball Club A:14+
Contact: Ms Lorna Clue, (Secretary)
Telephone: Day: (01730) 813102, Eve: (01730) 814506

Stedham Stoolball Club J:9+, A:17+, d
Contact: Mrs Maureen Croxford, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01730) 817264

Sub-Aqua
South Coast Sub-Aqua Club A:18+, d
Contact: Mr Vince Lavender, (Membership Secretary)
Telephone: Eve: (01243) 375455, Mobile: 07939 972270
Email: vlavender@aol.com

Ocean View Diving Services J:12+, A, d
Contact: Mr & Mrs Dennis & Susan Tennant, (Partners)
Telephone: Day: (01243) 601000, Eve: (01243) 604407
Mobile: 07891 922786
Email: service@o-view.co.uk
Website: www.o-view.co.uk

Selsey Bill Sub-Aqua Club J:14+, A, d
Contact: Mr Graham Watson, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 771403
Email: graham@acacf.force9.co.uk

Wittering Divers J:12+, A, D
Contact: Mr Nick Fecher
Telephone: Day: (01243) 672031
Email: nick@witteringdivers.co.uk
Website: www.witteringdivers.co.uk

Swimming
Chichester Area Youth Swimming & Life Saving Club J:5+, A:22+, d
Contact: Ms Hilda Billington, (Club Coordinator)
Telephone: (01243) 527224

Chichester Cormorants Swimming Club J:9+, A:15+, d
Contact: Mr David Lowe, (Chairman)
Telephone: Day: (01932) 773553, Eve: (01243) 539852
Mobile: 07710 096093
Email: chairman@chichester-cormorants.co.uk
Website: http://www.chichester-cormorants.co.uk

Petworth & District Swimming Club J:3+, A:18+, d
Contact: Mrs Hazel Biggs, (Secretary)
Telephone: (010798) 344341

Sussex Otters Swimming Club J, A, D
Contact: Mrs Sally Morris, (Secretary)
Telephone: (01243) 781259
Email: sally@morrisselect.fsnet.co.uk
Website: www.sussexotters.org.uk

If you are looking for a specific club that is not in the directory or if any contact details are out of date…

…contact the Sports Development Team on (01243) 534871 to search the Sport & Leisure Database.

The database contains information on County, Regional or National Contacts for most sports as well as all of the sports clubs and organisations. It can be updated throughout the year if contact details change.

Can’t find / contact a club?

www.chichester.gov.uk
**Table Tennis**

Ifold and Loxwood Table Tennis Club  
**J, A:18+, d**  
Contact: Mr A Webb, (Hon Secretary)  
Telephone: (01403) 822702

Midhurst Table Tennis Club  
**A, d**  
Contact: Mr Vic Beesly, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01730) 302980

North Mundham Table Tennis Club  
**J2+, A:18+, D**  
Contact: Mr Peter Baldwin, (Coach / Treasurer)  
Telephone: Day: (01243) 838383, Eve: (01243) 869666  
Mobile: 07778 428658  
Email: peter@peterbaldwin.co.uk  
Website: partyon.co.uk/etta

South West Sussex League  
**J, A:18+, D**  
Contact: Mr Peter Baldwin, (Coach / Treasurer)  
Telephone: Day: (01243) 838383, Eve: (01243) 773117  
Email: peter@peterbaldwin.co.uk  
Website: partyon.co.uk/etta

**Tai Chi**

Golden Flower Tai Chi Association  
**A:16+, d**  
Contact: Mrs Tricia Pomroy, (WS Coordinator / Instructor)  
Telephone: (01243) 268396  
Email: tricia.pomroy@btopenworld.com  
Website: www.goldenflower.org

**Tennis**

Chichester Lawn Tennis & Squash Club  
**J:5+, A, D**  
(+Squash, Fitness Gym)  
Contact: Mr Peter Genever, (Club Manager)  
Telephone: (01243) 785664  
Email: petegenever@hotmail.com  
Website: www.clitsc.co.uk

Crablands Tennis Club  
**J:18+, d**  
Contact: Mrs Jo Montgomery, (Secretary-Tennis Section)  
Telephone: (01243) 606890

Fishbourne Tennis Club  
**J:7+, A:19+, D**  
Contact: Mrs Chris Newberry, (Chairman)  
Telephone: (01243) 572635  
Email: ronnieray@waitrose.com

Lodsworth Tennis Association  
**J, A**  
Contact: Mr Chris Reynolds, (Secretary)  
Address: Orchard House, Lodsworth, Nr Petworth, West Sussex, GU28 9DB.

Midhurst Lawn Tennis Club  
**J:4+, A:18+, d**  
Contact: Mrs Claire Powell, (Chairman)  
Telephone: (01730) 813991  
Email: hcairepowell@hotmail.com  
Website: www.mishurfittennis.co.uk

North Mundham Tennis Club  
**J:5+, d**  
Contact: Mrs J King, (Secretary)  
Telephone: Eve: (01243) 373075

Petworth Lawn Tennis Club  
**J:10+, A, d**  
Contact: Mrs Jean Whitcomb, (President / Hon. Secretary)  
Telephone: Day: (01798) 831153, Eve: (01798) 343188  
Email: petworthlhc@hotmail.com  
Website: www.welcome.to/pltc

Rogate Tennis Club  
**J:8+, A:16+, d**  
Contact: Ms Philippa Hill, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01730) 821440

**Walking**

Ramblers Association (Arun-Adur Group)  
**J:18, A:18+, D**  
Contact: Miss G Agate  
Telephone: (01903) 761352

**Windsurfing**

Chichester Watersports Club  
**J:10+, A:18+, d**  
(+Yachting, Kayaking, Adventure Activities)  
Contact: The Director  
Telephone: Day: (01243) 776439  
Website: http://www.windsurfing-chichester.co.uk

West Wittering Windsurfing Club  
**J:5+, A**  
Contact: Mr Simon Bassett, (Owner)  
Telephone: Day: (01243) 513077, Mobile: 07747 558883  
Website: www.2xs.co.uk

**Yachting**

Chichester Yacht Club  
**J:18+, d**  
Contact: Mr Ian Clarke, (Secretary)  
Telephone: (01243) 512918  
Email: secretary@cyc.co.uk  
Website: www.cyc.co.uk

---

**Chichester District Council**

**Outdoor Sports Facilities**

**Prices for the period 1st April 2004 to 31st March 2005**

**Football**

- *Peak* Off Peak  
  - Pitch & Pavilion  
    - Adult £36.00 £26.85  
    - Junior £23.30 £19.10  
  - Pitch Only  
    - Adult £30.25 £21.00  
    - Junior £16.85 £12.75  
  - Mini Soccer  
    - £16.85 £12.75

**Rugby**

- Pitch Only  
  - Adult £26.05 £21.70

**Hockey**

- Pitch Only  
  - Adult £44.50 £36.60

**Cricket**

- Oaklands Park & New Park Road  
  - All day game  
    - Adult/Junior £42.10  
  - Afternoon game  
    - Adult/Junior £39.20  
  - Evening/Morning game  
    - Adult/Junior £33.75  
- Priory Park  
  - All day game  
    - Adult/Junior £45.00  
  - Afternoon game  
    - Adult/Junior £42.10  
  - Evening/Morning game  
    - Adult/Junior £34.70  

*Peak hours: evenings from 6pm, Bank Holidays & weekends. For further information/booking please phone: (01243) 534798

---

**Oaklands Park Public Tennis Facilities**

**Prices for the period 1st April 2004 to 31st March 2005**

**Tennis charges per court per hour**

- *Peak* Off Peak  
  - With floodlights  
    - Adult £9.80 £6.60  
  - Without floodlights  
    - Adult £5.80 £4.60  
  - Junior/Students £6.90 £4.60  
  - Junior/Students £2.90 £2.40  

*Peak hours: evenings from 6pm, Bank Holidays & weekends. Bookings subject to weather conditions. Hire equipment available.

**Opening hours:**  
9am-9.30pm Monday to Friday, 9am-8.30pm Saturday & Sunday

Bookings may be in person or by telephone up to one week in advance. For further information and bookings, please telephone: Chichester Lawn Tennis & Squash Club on (01243) 785664